
NEWS & CITIZEN. The First Oleomargarine BUI.
Considerable has been said of late

concerning oleomargarine, and while
many doubtless have grown tired of
this subject and will say now that a

PROBATE NOTICE.
Until further notice, the I'robiite Court for tlm

Dislriet of Lamoille, will be held at Ihe Court
House in Hyde 1'ark, on Monday and Tliureday
of each wee'k, and on Saturday, from IO.oO A. ii.
to 11 ai., and from 1 I'. M. to 2.30 r. M.

Estate of Charles E. Bingham.
COMMISSIOXEKS' NO TICK.

The undersigned, having been appointed by t lie
Hon. Probate Court for the District of Lamoille

Letter from A. O. Gates.
We give extracts from letters writ-

ten by A. O. Gates, giving some ac-

count of the G. A. R. excursion :

We failed to secure a chartered car
from Vermont, but had a special car
from St. Albans to Chicago, filled with a
jolly crowd of Vermonters. We reached
Chicago at 10 a. m. Friday and stopped
there one day to make more perfect ar-
rangements for the journey, and there
parted with our boy Oscar, who we sent
to his uncle, at Oneida, 111. 1 went to
the office of the Pullman Car Co., which
is under the management of E. A. Jew-et- t,

formerly of St. Johnsbury, and
through his influence chartered a car

Democratic County Convention.
The Democratic county convention

held at Hjde Park August 5, was
called to order by the chairman of the
county committee, A. L. Noyes, and
organized with the following officers :

E. H. Stone, of Edtn, President; l!
C. Moody, of Slowe, Secretary ; W.
Raymond, of Stowe, 1st Vice Presi-
dent; Capt. Whittemore, 2d Vice
President. The following committee
were appointed by the chair : Com-
mittee on resolutions, II. M. Noves,
Edson Slayton, C. W. Turner." A
nominating committee consistiug of
one member from each town repre-
sented, was as follows : Waldo Bri- -

Probate Court-Lamoi- llo District.
The following business was trans-

acted at the Probate Olfiee in Hyde
Park, durinsr the week ending Aug.
7, 1886 :

Aug. 3. Hiram Wood's estate, Cam-
bridge ; Assignment made to widow ;

Administratrix asks for an extension of
the time to settle the estate ; hearing
set for Aug. 20, 1880.

Aug. 4. M. (1 Luce's estate, Stowe ;

S. C. Poor and John 11. Smith appointed
appraisers. Samuel Barnes' estate,
Stowe; Executors return inventory and
present their account for settlement. ;

hearing set for Sept. 3, 1886. Samuel
F. Pike's estate, Stowe; Executor re-
turns inventory; A. C. Raymond and
Charles Sargent appointed commis-
sioners.

Aug. 7. II. M. Fullington's estate,
Johnson ; Administrator presents his
account for settlement ; hearing set for
Aug. 30, 18SG.

NOTES.
The first silk bat is said to have

been made for a French sea captaiu
in China fifty years ago.

"Nothing but the air admitted
free" is a significant notice in one
Chicago theatre.

A Dakota paper says prairie chick-

ens are beginning to tassel out.
A negro colony from the South will

soon be on the way to California, the
object being to raise cotton.

The Chinese are pouring into Bur-ma- h,

much to the disgust of the na-

tives, who see in John Chinaman a
formidable rival.

The date for unveiling the Barthol-d- i
Statue has not been definitely de-

cided upon, but it will probably be the
20th of next October. Some thirty
French representatives will be pres-
ent.

New Jersey has mosquitoes, and
now Long Island is complaining that
a magnified June bug is making life
unhappy for the summer sojourners
on the south shore.

A Chicago firm recently had an
order for an ornamental iron fence,

Death of Samuel J. Tllden.
Samuel J. Tilden died at his coun-

try residence, Greystone, near Yonk-er- s,

N. Y., on Wednesday morning of
last week. His death at this time was
entirely unexpected, and was due to
heart failure. Mr. Tilden was born
in New Lebanon,, N.Y., Feb. 9, 1814.
His education was begun in the local
schools ; he spent a year at Yale col-

lege, and graduated at the New York
university in 1838. He wa3 admitted
to the bar in 1841. From early years
he took great interest in politics and
was an admiring follower of Jefferson
and Jackson. He was elected to the
assembly in 1845, and was a free-so- il

democrat during the long struggle
against slavery that ended with the
surrender of the southern confeder-
acy. Until near fifty years of age he
devoted his great powers to business,
and amassed a large fortune, much of
which was swept away in the panic of
1857 and the next few years ; but by
his great financial abilities he erected
a still greater fortune. He was elected
governor of New York in 1874, on
nomination of the democratic party,
and in 1876 he was nominated for the
presidency. He made the presiden-
tial canvass with the same care an.l
skill which he gave to all other mat

To-nig- ht and To-morr- Night
And each day and night during this week
you can find at Geo. E. Woodward's drug
store Kemp's Suppositories, acknowl-
edged to be the most successful treat
ment yet introduced for the euro of piles.
Old sufferers from this distressing com-
plaint are at once relieved and in a short
time a permanent cure established.
Check tlie disease in time by using the
most effective remedy. Price 50c. Send
address for pamphlet on piles. Box 295,
Le Roy, X. Y.

Airs. Andro Barroli, an Italian
woman, sent her son to J. A. Bart-lett- 's

drug store at Cleveland, Ohio,
one day last week for ten cents worth
of cream tartar and the same amount
of sugar of milk. The drugs were
for the three children who were ill,
but the mother partook of the med
icine with them. Instead of 6iigar of
milk, the druggist gave the boy ar-
senic, and at night the mother was
dead and the three children were not
expected to recover The druggist is
crazed with grief.

HALE'3 !iCS7Y I, ib.z Iwrt Couh Cure, 25, C0c., il.
GLENN'S SUiFHOR SOAP mid beautifies, 25c.
GERMAN COHIi REMOVES LSIs Corns fc Ettr.ions, 2"c.
HILL'S HAIH & VKISKE3 DYZB!ac:; it r.rown, COc.
PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c.
DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure, 0c

BO EX.
DODGE. In Morristown. Atis. 2, 186. a son toMr. ami Mrs. Harrison Dodge.

Mr. anil Mrs. L. P. Jackson.

MARRIED.
MARTIX-WIIEELOC- K-In Morristown, An--l- ist

5, by Rev. J p. Hall, Joseph B. Martin amiMiss I.illa A. Wheelocfc, botli of Hydo Park.
PETERS T.OKD. At Woodstock, Aug. 5. 1R88.by Rev. Moses Kidder, Fred C. Peters ofand Mary E. Lord of Woodstock.
LTLLEY B CIIAM in Hyde Park, Arnr. 9

1SSU, by Rev. E. W. West, Carroll L. Lillev of
Morristown and Mirtie Ilacham of Hyde Park.

DIED.
CURTIS. 111 Cambridge, July 27th, Mrs. Waity

Curtis, in the 77th year of her age.
Sister Curtis experienced religion when site

wras,17Tears of age, and soon after joined theMethodist Church and has ever remained aworthy and esteemed member until she wascalled home to tlie church triumphant. Her homewas the sphere of her greatest activities, and
where site beautifully- - adorned the graces ofchristian life. Several years ago she had a par-
tial shock of paralysis from which she never
recovered. During her last sickness which wasvery painful, she was tenderly eared for bv hertwo daughters who are the only surviving mem-
bers of the family. Her funeral was largely at-
tended by her neighbors and others from out oftown, on Thursday, July 2(ith. In her death Iterchildren lose a good christian mother, and theneighborhood a most worthy and exemplary wornan, and the church one of its oldest members, b"

NEW HATS
IN

STRAW,
FUR,

and Felt.

CHOICE

AND

STYLISH

AT THE

Gilbert Store,
MORRISVILLE .
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The Slost Successful PREPARED FOOD

FOR NEW-BOR- N INFANTS.
It may be used with confidence, when the

mother is unable to nurse the child, H8 a sale end
natural substitute for mother's milk.

She Best Tood to be used in
connection with Partial nursing.

No other food answers so perfectly in such
cases. It causes no disturbance oi uigesuuu aim
will be relished by the child.

A Sure Preventive and Cure for
Cholera Infantum.

Bv the use of this predinested and easily assinil-latc- d

Food, fatal rtsults in this dreaded disease
can be surely prevented.

A Perfect Nutrient for Invalids
in either Chronic or Acute

Cases.
Hundreds of physiciaim testify to its great

value. It will be retained when even lime water
nnd milk is rejected by the stomach. In Dvs.
PKl'SiA, and iu all wasting diseases, it has proved
the mobt nutritious and palatable, and at the
same time the most economical of Foods. For an
infant may be made

150 MEALS FOR $1.00.
Sold by Druggists 2"ic, 50c., $1.00.

Air A valuable pamphlet entitled "Medical
Opinions on the Nutrition of Infants and Inval-
ids," sent on application.

Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt.

GOAL!
II. A. Slayton & Co.,
Are prepared to take orders

for Coal at the

Lowest Market Rates
and you will do well to call

on them and have
your Coal

Direct from the Cars,

as it will

Save lie EXPENSE of HaiiDi.

Their Coal will be very

NICE and GLEAN.

They have a few of the
CELEBRATED

New Champion

which will be sold at a bargain.

1886.
Malvern Stock Farm

STALLIONS.

, TATTERSALL
By Kysdyk's Ilambletonian; dam by Daniel

iamuert.

$10.00 to Warrant.

LAMOILLE
By Ward's Lambert; dam by Daniel Lambert.

Limited to twenty mares at

$15.00 to Warrant.

JOE WHITE
By Daniel Lambert; dam by Draco, 2.28',$.

$20.00 to Warrant.

WARD'S LAMBERT
By Daniel Lambert; dam by Fish Horn.

Limited to tilty mares at

$20.00 to Warrant.

For extended pedigrees, address,

C. R. PAGE,
Morrisville, - - Vermont.

lence. One box will
do more to purify the
blood and cure chron-
ic ill health than $5
worth of any other
remedy yet discov-
ered.lifcwiviji If people could

Wfc be made to realize

IrTOTTIR.

PRINTING
AT THE

Tie Lamoille PiililisMiiE Company,

Editors and Proprietors.

MORRISVILLE AND HYDE PARK,
AUCUST 12th, 1886.

Republican Stats Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR,

E. J. ORMSBEE, of Brandon.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

LEVI K. FULLER, of Brattleboro.

FOR STATE TREASURER,

W. H. DcBOIS, of West Randolph.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

C. W. PORTER, of Montpelier.

FOR STATE AUDITOR,

E. H. POWELL, of Richford.

FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS, FIRST DIST.

JOHN W. STEWART.

FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS, SECOND DIST

WM. W. GROUT.

BEPCBUCAX COOT1' TICKET
For Senator,

JEROME B. SLAYTON, of Stowe.

For Assistant Judges,
EARL GUYER, of Wolcott,
A. M. KELLEY, of Elmore.

For Judge of Probate,
BCSSEL S. PAGE, of Hyde Park.

For State's Attorney,
WALLACE H. PARKER, of Cambridge.

For Sheriff,
JAMES M. PARKER, of Hyde Park.

For High Bailiff,
GEORGE A. MORSE, of Elmore.

The County Democracy.
The Democracy of Lamoille were

called together in mass convention on
Thursday last at Hyde Park. Its
numbers were rather less than usual
Wolcott's representative, F. N. Har
ris, was on hand as usual. Beiug
postmaster, he thought it a proper op
portunity doubtless to show his re-

gard ( ?) for President Cleveland's
general order directing officials of his
appointment not to be prominent in
politics. Morristown, the largest in

population in the County, contributed
as her share of the mass convention,
Postmaster Rich. It was right that at
a mass convention the town have some
representative, and inasmuch as no
body else cared enough about it to at
tend, why shouldn't Postmaster Rich
fill what would otherwise have been a
vacuum ? But we forbear. Both Har
ris and Rich are really first-cla- ss citi
zens and sincere Democrats, and we

refer to the fact of their being present
simply to show what every sensible
observer already knows, that the rank
and file of the Democratic party not
only possess, but are willing to mani-

fest publicly, a supreme disgust at
the position the President has taken
on this subject.

The proceedings of the convention
were harmonious, and Congressman
Brigham indulged in his usual denun-
ciations of the Republican party. A
stenographic report of his speech
would not be publishablc, for
should rnn out of tr'a. rl's. dashes and

it. Wr donhr. if Mr Krio-hn- is Aware
.. I- - -
ine "equency witn wmcn ne sana- -

wiches in the expletives on these occa- -
I--a

sions, for if he we think he would
desist. He makes a strong argument,

.states his points well for his party, and
we have no doubt that three-fourt- hs of
pis hearers enjoy his style of denuncia- -

tion. But there is a sober element,
even in the Democracy, that depre- -

cates his Irreverence.
The ticket nominated is above the

average in ability and respectability.
Capt. McFarland, who heads the tick
et, was a brave Union soldier, as was
also Capt. Whittemore, of Belvidere,
the nominee for First Assistant Judge I

Judge of Probate, undoubtedly has
but few equals.

Lewis C. Moody of Stowe, the can
didate for State's Attorney, is a bright,
active, growing young attorney. E.
Ai. banborn, popularly Known as
' Moody," would make an excellent

Sheriff, and we opine will poll the full
party vote. He too was a brave sol

dier. Edson Slayton, the nominee
for Second Assistant Judge, is a farm- -
er residing in Wolcott, while B. E.
Bullard. who resides at North Hvde
Port wrtnM moVa on ,.T0innf m.r." " " " " "'"" . , ,
W UMU Uic UUUUI BUUUJU UVVIUIVU 15"
CUire it.

The resolutions of the convention
woro Mnorllir in nnrmrsnv with tho--j
thoughts or the attendants present;
bat the resolution complimenting Sen- -

ator Edmunds was hypocritical in the
extreme. If there i3 a public man to-

day whose position, politically consid-
ered, is superlatively hated by the
Democratic party, that man is Senator
Edmunds.

We notice with regret the sneering
and disparaging manner in which the

1 - i i

the anti-salo- on movement in the Re-

publican party. By them It is dis-

credited as an adroit maneuver to
counteract the influence of the Pro-
hibitory party and to hold temperance
men by the force of plausible promises
and professions, which it is prophesied
will not be fulfilled when this one end
is reached. Such distrust is answered
bv the character of the men with
whom the movement has originated.... .m . .. I

ana Dy tne mamiesu iuKCUuuuau5 w

tne can. xt, 13 not uurcauuuic iui

law has been passed taxing the stuff
" give us a rest," we do not believe
our farmer readers are among that
number. We think they will be in-

terested in the following communica-

tion taken from the St. Albans Mes-

senger. The writer of the article
shows that W. H. Parker, Esq., Re-

publican candidate for State's Attor-

ney, introduced the first bill in our
State Legislature to tax imitation
butter :

Editor Messenger : The first bill eyer
introduced before any legislative body
for the purpose of protecting legitimate
butter against " ox butter," by imposing
a tax and license, was house bill !No. 187
by W. II. Parker, member of the Ver-
mont legislature of 1S84 from Cam-
bridge.

The substance of the bill was that on
each pound of oleomargarine, butter-in- e,

or other substitute for butter manu-
factured in the state, the person manu-
facturing the same should pay into the
state treasury the sum of fifteen cents.

A person might obtain a license to
sell in the state, oleomargarine, butter-in- e,

or other substitute for butter, for
one year at wholesale, by paying to the
treasurer of the state ten thousand dol-

lars, and at retail by paying the treas-
urer of the state two thousand dollars.
The bill was so drawn that penalty was
imposed in the one case of false return,
of five hundred dollars, and in case of
no return, one thousand dollars, and for
selling without a license a penalty of
five hundred dollars, and all necessary
provisions for collecting, etc., were fully
provided for.

During the session of 1884 many peti-
tions were presented to the legislature
praying for the passing of a law prohibi-
ting the sale and manufacture of oleo-
margarine, butterine and other substi-
tute for butter.

A law prohibiting the manufacture
and sale no doubt would have been un
constitutional, and there is no doubt
that the bill taxing the article would
have been constitutional. The bill was
referred to the committee on agriculture
in the house ; several hearings were hud
before that committee on the bill, and
Mr. Parker appeared before the commit
tee as often as desired. The result was,
the bill was amended before the com
mittee by placing the pound tax at ten
cents, reducing the wholesale license to
56,000, the retail to 1,000, making a
penalty for each offense, and one-ha- lf of
the penalty to go tome compiamauu ue
bill was reported to the house favorably.
When the question of third reading
came ud a sharp discussion tooK place.
Mr. Parker defended the bill, assisted
by others. Dillingham or vaterDury,
Barrett of Rutland and others opposed
the third reading, but the bill was
saved in the house, a third reading or-
dered, and subsequently the bill was
passed bv the house. It went to the
senate, where it was referred to the
committee on agriculture, (there is one
member of the present board of agricul
ture who identified himself with the op-
ponents of the bill and helped to defeat
it before the senate committee ; a good
man for a board of agriculture in this
or any other state,) and was there killed.
The senate of the state of Vermont
killed a bill that was calculated to pro-
tect the principal and most important
industry of the state. Now the object
of this bill was two-fol- d : 1st, to protect
our own state interests : 2d. to put upon
our statute book a law that was clearly
constitutional, and that other states
would copy.

T&9 Anti-Salo- on Movement.

The " anti-saloo- n " Republican move
ment which was started in New Jersey,
and ha3 since received the approval of
Republicans in several other btates, is
to be formally inaugurated in a national
form at a convention to be held in Chi-
cago on the 16th of September, at which
delegates are expected to be present
trom a majority or the .Northern fetates.
The object of the movement, as stated
by its projectors, is to abridge ana coun
teract trie political mnuence or saloon- -
bpprutra anil liniirtrwlASilfaTK in lpcrialat.ion

Itn ronsnlilate nnhlir. sentiment, in sun--I
pore oi existing law s ionne suppression i

of the admitted evils of the traffic, and
to nlsr.fi t.hfi Rennhlican nartv on a rlat- -
fnrm nt parnpar. svmnat.hv n r.n I

work of practical temperance reform,
The movement will, no doubt, operate
to the prejudice of the partv, tempora- -
riIVj some localities; but, if wisely
directed, it must in the end give that
party an enormous advantage over any
organization which may antagonize its
ainla- - .The truth is, that the decision of the
Question as to whether the liquor inter- -

st ,f 5,he country shall be permitted to
break down all the muniments of law
and order cannot much longer be post
poned with satetv to the puduc interests.
There is scarcely an important town or
city in the whole Union in which this
interest is not openly defiant of law and
all the restraints ot orderly government.
In the Legislatures of many States it is
supreme, defeating every effort to sub
ject it to proper limitations. With un
matched insolence and audaeitv. it
tramples down every barrier raised for
tA .M-.-.- 'l C.Ktinfl. . .1 I I

X""r 1,?"a it"" ?T,

"EL "S ,!
r:rs V"r"A:i rA ?J J":

JUYC1VUOUY ALLlfYVa LllCtb J.1. illl V I

other hnsinpss wp rondnrtM in srn
hrazpn nnntPmnt nf law nd dpnpnpv ir
would encounter speedy and ,:"lJ'"ex
tinction. wny should this pernicious
tramc De treated witn a leniency which
no other like pursuit would command i
It is high time that good citizens every- -
where should assert themselves against
this tremendous evil, which is every dav
acquiring additional power, and grow- -
ing more and more aggressive. I "Llri I1T"I1

I
I

lissurelva reserve Dntenm in an awak. I

ened public feeling equal to the task of

of th e fand ad ti 7which shall, with honest. nnrnne ndl
aress liseir to tne work or rousing and
concentrating that public opinion, and
CUtMlUl UJ Ct3 U1C3 Ui HtlUUUtU 1 ClOllll, I

Ivast.lv elinsinir in imnnrhnra anw mr.
vice which the existing parties have ren--
UCLCU Vu U."U"4A lue lv" r

jrrank Leslie's Weekly

Veumont Second District Convex
tjon. Ihe Republicans of the Second

IUCI 11 UUllVCUblUU C&Li JlUllLpt3- -
ner weanesuay or last week ana re--
nominted by acclamation and a unani
mous vote Gen. Wm. W. Grout of Barton
as their candidate for member of Con
gress. The utmost harmonv prevailed.
there being present 265 delegates out of
an apportionment or 340, and the con-
vention acted with despatch. Hon. W.
IL Dubois of Randolph called the con
vention to oraer, and lion, liugn nenry

.f Chester presided over its delibera
tiuiia. irtrii. ixniiiL wa maceu ill iiuui-
ination by D. M. Camp of Newport, who
niungiyaiiuaeatonis aistinguisneu ser- -
vices in congress, and especially com-- 1

mended his effective advocacy of the in
terests of the dairymen of Vermont in
supporting tne bill.
1 he nomination was seconded by 1). L.
Cushing of Hartford, II A. Huse of
Montpelier, John II. Watson of Brad
ford, unaries Wilson of Danville, and
r"V"V " "V:rr" ;rrV "1 tiuilll?liuu. yuillUtUm OI
rrank numiey or JNorthneid, the state
convention pianorm was aaoptea. xne r"
UlrtLIlVJL UUlllLliiLtCD WiiS CUUSlltUieU US
follows : William II. Dubois, Orange
coumy nenry it. uates, uaiedonia

Cushing, Windsor county: L. Bart
Cross, Washington county ; E. W. Stod
aara, winanam county

n.lrTmln KTrvrm The la-rf- .

, . . .t i-- t i ni T7..r.A -
following railroad items which will

..if .1 frhQf VV A KrAWoll rf IXt IS IUU1U1CU tUiVt I . UJL. OLUYYCll OI
Mnnlnolmr ic tha nnmir.tr Olinoi-intun-

ent of the Lake road.
A war has broken out between the to

Boston. , and Lowell, .
and. the l'assumpsic on

1 T 1 ti I .titijonnecticut mver xvoaus. xne
Boston and haa di3Continued
rates to all points reached by the Con- -
necticut liiver itoad, and henceiorth
Lake Road sliippers must pay local
rates to St. Johnsbury and thence make
what term3 they may with the river
roads.

13eginning to-da- y, all Lake Itoad
which has hitherto gone over

Commissioners, to receive, examine, and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons nfrainxt 11 e
estate of Chas. K. Bingham, late of Morristown, in
said district, deceased, and till claims exhibited
in offset thereto, hereby give notice that we will
meet for the purposes uloresaid, at the dwell,

e of the late Charles K. Bingham,
on the i day ot September and oth day of Febru-
ary next, li l 10 o'clock a.m. until 4 o'clock p.m.
each of said days, nnd that six months from
the !lt!i dav of August A. D. 18SG, is the tune
limited bv said Court for said creditors to pre-
sent their claims to us for examination and al-

lowance.
Dated at Morristown this 10th day or August,

18S0. i. W. DOTi
II. S. KKLSKV,

40 Commissioner.

Estate of Samuel Barnes.
notice of settlement.

State of Vermont, Distmct of Lamoillk
fs. In l'rohate Court, held at Hyde I'ark, in said
District, on the 4th day of August A. D. ls.SC.

K. H. Barnes and L. S. Thompson, F.xccuors
of the eftate of Samuel Barnes, lute of .Stow e, in
saiil District, deceased, present their administra-
tion account for examination nnd allow-
ance, and make application for a de.
cree of distribution and partition of the es-

tate of said deceased. Whereupon, it is or-

dered by said Court that said account and said
application be referred to a session thereof, to be
held at the Probate Office, in said Hyde Park on
the 3d day of September, A. D. 1SW, for
hearing and decision thereon. And, it is further
ordered, that notice hereof be-- given to nil per-
sons interested by publication of the same three
weeks successively in the News & Citizen,
a newspaper published at Morrisville and Hyde
Park, previous to said time appointed for hear-
ing, that they may appear at said time and place,
anil show cause, if any they may have, why said
account should not be allowed, anil such decree
made. By tho Court Attest,
27w3 11. S. PAE. Judge.

Estate of Hiram Wood.
EXTENSION OF TIME.

Stateof Vermont, Lamoille Dtttrict.ss. In Tro-bat- e

Court, holden at Hyde Park, on the 3d day
of August A. D. lSWi.

Betsey Wood, Administratrix on tho estate of
Hiram Wood, late ot Cambridge, in said
district, deceased, makes application tn said
Court to extend the time heretofore
allowed her to pay the debts due from
said estate, and to render her administration
account until some future i:ay : Whereupon, it
is ordeiedby said Court that said application be
heard at the ProHate Otlice in Hyde Park on
the 20th day of August, A. D. 18MJ; and it la
further ordered, that notice be given to all per-
sons concerned, by the publication of notice of"
this order in the News and Citizen printed ut
Morrisville ar d Hyde Park three weeks success
sively, before said hearing.

Bv the Court. Attest,
45w3 C. S. PAGE, Register.

Estate of M. C. Luce.
COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

The undersigned, having been appointed by th
Hon. Probate Court for the District of Lamoille,
Commissioners, to receive, examine, and adjust
all claims anil demands ol all persons against me
Estate of M. C. Luce, late of Stowe, in said
District, deceased, and all claims exhibited in off-

set thereto, hereby give notice that we will meet
for the purposes aforesaid, at K. M. Bingham's
dwelling-hous- in Stowe, on the2sth day of Aug.
ustanil 30th day of November next, from 1 o'clock
p. m. until 4 o'clock p. m., each of said days, and
that mx months from the 31st day of .Inly
A. D. 1S8B, is the time limited by said Court for
said creditors to present their claims to us for
examination nnd allowance.

Dated at Stowe, Vt., this 2d dav of August
A. D. 1S0. S. C. POOR,

J. W. SMITH,
24.rw3 Commissioners.

''Breed to the Best."

EAST HARD WICK, VT.,

SEASON OF 188.
The best bred entire Son ot

Daniel Lambert.

COBDEIT.
(1048) RECORD 2.28

By Daniel Lambert; Dam Clara, by Ethan Allen.

$50.00 THE SEASON 0 1886.

TERMS Cash at time of servico or approved
note. Mares not proving in foal can be re-

turned free of chargo next season.

This elepantly.bred stallion was purchased
when a yearling by the late Mr. Benj. K. Bates
for 1000, expressly to take the place of his re-
nowned sire on the Bates Farm. As will be seen
by the following statement ol pedigree, he is full
of Ethan Allen ami Abdallali blood, his sire,
Daniel Lambert, being the best son of old Ethan
Allen, out of Fanny Cook, by Abdullah, (sire ofKysdyk's Ilambletonian,) while his dam, Clara Is
daughter of Ethan, out of the Dr. Dixon mare,
also by Abdallali. It is therelore not to ba wonder-
ed at that he looks ami acts more like Daniel
Lambert than any other one of his offsprings.
His color is a nice chestnut, he stands l.'i hands
and weighs 1000 lbs., with tlie most beautifulstyle, action and disposition imaginable. His
record was made Nov. 1, lss3, after a
brief preparation and an unfavorable day. He
has shown full mile trials in 2.-- and quarters
in 34 seconds.

The superiority of the Lambert stock is too
well known to require elaborate explanation.
Daniel Lambert is the lirst of living sii'3s, judgedby tlie true test, the 2.30 list, and his sons areshowing remarkable prepotency. Cobden as astock horse will in due time add to his sire'sfame.

MOVEMENT.
Bav stallion with stnr iml iii 1,1.,,-- v iw,...

kneesaiid hocKs, 13 hands high; foaled 1S81.
pi re Almoin tagie, record 2.27, (full brother toriedinont. 2.17 : 1st dam bv l)..;.,i.. in.2d dam by Young America, record 3.03 as a three?

Almont Eagle took sweepstakes premium atNew England Fair, 1S84.
TERMS 20.00.

Volunteer Columbus
Is a finely shaped and highly finished bav stal-
lion with black points, except right lnud loot,which is white, with splendid inane and tail;stands 15 hands high and has weighed 1037
lbs; foaled 1S77.

llrcdto Lambert mares, thus doubling old h

and Bishon's llMniblt'ionifin .irNin. ,,.i,ih
both possess, ho should produce a biirh rntu ofspeed. He is a purely gaited trotter and prom-lse- s

to develop a high rate of speed. His gland-sir- e
has 23 in the 2.311 luinn.i ia n,n ciw..r

Julien, 2.11
olunteer Columbus was sired bv VolunteerROV. UI llMIII ll'J l'.ivli..ll..n I... i .11 '..1 .

2nd dam by Mac2.27, by Morgan Ca'snr, by Wood- -

volunteer Boy by Volunteer, dam by old Ab-l- ;i
I hi li.
Volunteer bv Rvsdvk's ILimlti..!.,,,!.,,, .in.

Lady Patriot hv V1111g I'atriot.
IKKM.-5- , $10.00, payi-bl- when mare proves inbal.
Mares hooked now. Mares kent bv tlm

i0. I'.isturage 73 cents per week; hay, 1.23.
and grain at market price.

For extended pedigrees and further Infi'oma-tio-- i,

address

WILLIAM S. BAILEY.
East Hardwick, Vt.,

OrJ. I.. BAILK.V siiv
Mass.

LAKE MAHOPAC, N. Y.my daughter was very
bad off on account
2m cld and pain

HER LUNGS. DR.THOMAS' ECLECTRICOIL CURED HER IN 24HOURS. ONE OF. THEBOYS WAS CURED OF A
fe?,,l THRAT. THE MED.ICINE HAS WORKED WON-
DERS IN OUR FAMILY,'

ALVAH PINCKNEY.
"ITS SPECIALTIES." i

DR. THOM AS'ECLEC-TRI- C

OIL FOR
?Selr,sa' ?oup. d'ph8:

FaAlTA-?-
r

nd,TbHronch:
GIVES im

MEDIATE RELIEF.' v.
THE MOST VIOLENT AT- -

2JL NEURALo77
iVET7MMEDi:

TE AND PERMANENT R f.
LL ;in factasTa

NEURALGIAJLyAANEVERFAILED.

NOTICE

to the coast for $425. We reached Rock
Island about sunset and halted for about
hnlf nn hour on the. new iron hriilorn that.
crosses tne Mississippi, where we ob- -
talnedavery fine view of Rock Island,

Council Bluffs at 9.30 a. in. Sunday and
awaited the arrival of the rest of the New
England contingent. There will be 30 or
40 cars from New England and we start
into the "Godless country" together
The people here call all east of the Mis
souri "God s country," and all west the
"Godless country." We have lair weath
er every day, mercury reaching SO de
grees at noonday; nights cool and re
freshing. There has been very little rain
west ot Ohio since May, and Illinois'
crops are in bad shape.

Leaving Omaha Sunday at C p. m., we
rolled away westward, up the valley of
the Platte River, and until dark saw some
of the broadest fields of grain, and in
the healthiest condition, of any on the
way, We arrived at Columbus, Neb. at
9.30 p. m. This is called the center town
from ocean to ocean. Monday morning
we found ourselves at North Platte, a
beautiful town at the forks of the North
and South Platte. We are now in the
buffalo-gras- s region : blue, dry and far
stretching prairies, limited in the dis
tance by sharp, rocky bluffs. Villages
of prairie-dog- s are numerous ; also vast
herds of cattle, held here and there by
cow-boy- s, seeking the best places for
food and water. Thousands upon thou
sands of cattle roam the plains upon each
6ide of the railroad. e arrived at Len
ver at 5 p. ni. Monday, July 20. The at
tractions of this most cosmopolitan city

t ftt. ttlnine I) n til .1 II If O 1 varied, Due
an Avniirsmn un Clear Rrook Canvon was

T r Jdecided upon as combining the most Ot

the wonderful and grand that could be
found upon any one day's excursion from
Denver. We were read v to start at 8 a.
nr., and divided Into sections of eight to
twelve cars, hauled by the Mogul engines
built purposely lor haulm" trains up tnis
sorse. with a erade of 175 feet to the
mile for 50 miles. This canyon is one of
the wildest of the Rockies that cleaves
the hills asunder to form this huge path
way for man. Through this beautitul
and stupendous gorge runs the track of
the Denver and Rio Grande narrow gage
railroad. In this ffulch you are shut ill
by rocky sides that find their summits
far up in eternal snow. Every moment
it seems that the road must terminate
abruptly. Having passed up 37 miles of
the canyon, the grandeur constantly in
creasing, we come to tne oeautitm town
of Idaho Springs, 7000 feet above the sea,
with a population of 6000. Thirteen
miles further, at an altitude of 8,000 feet,
we reach Georgetown, with a population
of 4,000. As we pass up out of the lim-
its of the city, we observe above our
heads an iron bridge, crossing from one
mountain to the other, 8G feet above the
track we are on. We soon find ourselves
ou me onuge we out a lew moments ue- -
fore looked up to, and have formed the
world famed Georgetown loop. We soon
reach Silver Plume, an air line distance
of one mile, but we have climbed 240 feet
The cost of building tills bit of road was
a little over $S00,000, and the whole cost
from Georgetown to Grayiuont, a dis
tance of eight miles, was S4G5.000. At
Graymont you are confronted with Gray's
Peak, its peak in eternal snow and our
selves almost up to snow line. Here we
remained an hour for lunch and sight
seeing, when we commenced the descent,
making; the trip at the rata ot 15 miles an
hour, and iu good season reached Den
ver. Twenty-fou- r years ago wild beasts
roamed over the site of Denver, which is
now the gateway to the great mineral
auu scenic uneiiuuieiia mat nave maue tne i

Rocky Mountains famous, and the home
of from 65,000 to 75.000 inhabitants. Lite
and property are as safe here as else- -
wuere. xne sireeis oi uenver are long

" i I ' v i. v., mc
smotfthand solid, and the buildimrs are
of the finest in the land. We all leave
here with pleasant thoughts. We have a
splendid party and are well united iu all
matters pertaining to our journey. Ilii,. i i:. r -- j
residences of our nartv M s ic n 'wait rihorio. n. .. a .i" ..VJ I
fVOTTPtr , rt Klirlinfrt-n- - L' I TV... .nv. L.iv.w.i , i igii i , ui i

Ki: li. V Hy(. warfv OI ,,Va00S"

A. B. Warren, of Ascutneyyilla; Elia- -
oetq. nriguc, oi at. Aioans: 11. jf.
Bixby, Ludlow; W. II. II. Slack, of
apnngneid; x. J . Owen, of Middh-bur- y ;
Katie Corbett. Springfield; Arthur A.
Allen, Milton; R. H. Barney, Swanton;
C. P. Rhoads, Richmond; Dr. Whitman,
oi ueiiows talis; Israel Tuttle, A. C.
Turtle, Mrs. M. L. Benedict, Mrs. Geo.
W. Hinds, Mrs. G. Loveland, of Burling
ton; A. R. Mairs, Ascutneyville; Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Gates, Morrisville: A.
D. White, Huntington ; D. L. Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Buchanan, Rutland ;
xrenan kj. noss, rroctorsville.

Ihe Vermont delegation consists of:nenry Ballard, delegate at large, of Bur
lington ; R. E. Hathorn, Com. pro tern
of State department, Ludlow; A. O.
uates, delegate, Morrisville; S. II. Park- -
bUrSp deleate' St' hnshury.

STATE ITEMS.
A brass band has been organized at

ureensDoro liend
At present there are 75 inmates in

the House of Correction, ten of them

lZ women

Ihe veterans of Orleans countv are
to meet at Barton August 24, 25 and
II t. ... . . IZD. JlTUl mnQfl At WinHI-tn- ..iiiifii I' ... . . v. i uuiiMu, i li i ai I

1JratUeDoro September 1 1

A Barre granite firm has received
iiue oraer ior the Urant memorial to

"v tuc city 01 vuicago.
The Burlington Yacht Clnh U soon

q jyg anOther regatta, in wnicn
rfattsburgh yachters will be invited
to participate.

TTnMM-is- f-

fl " l "I
au,uu" uuvenuon at ot. jonns- -

bury' Pe.ninS August 25. The offi- -
uers oi tne state association are
President, A. T. Foster, of Derby
Line; Treasurer, G. W. Tilden, of
liarre ; secretary, Rev. J. N. Emery,
oi oeuows f ans.

A barn belonging to Reuben Niles
at West Newport was totnllv enn.
sumed by fire the other nieht. About
two tons of hay were burned. It is
thought the fire was of incendiary or- -
igin.

.v.... I

in ms latest prospectus the editor
nf the ArWnn "NTnur I"J8 .iwr,iis the time to subscribe. We have inst.
invented a very useful little machine,
wuu--u e wui senu to every one who
subscribes for the Howler for five
vears. ine machine in question can
be placed in the bot.tr.m nf a linn'o I

uei,, anu wnen liiudy lavs an ecrr itUrontW ooloo it t ,v - eggi ann Dy an
lugcuioua uevice

. .
stamps upon it the

" A ...T Idnay oi ue montu on which it was li d. a
Ahen a little spring flies out. and

1 , . . ... r. 4 1 . n 1. .if ... 1.1nuiuna me ucu uu me nest oetore she

De nng3.to notify you that an egg
ueu uiese machines

are in general use it will be no longer
possible to put back

rTket; Ikuptooursafetum,
rr"ts' a"a wuen 3T lay down the

u,v, jLoio, juU uan iaKe uorae
one of thnoa wahJ..i ? Itxxov nvuuenui mac npfl.

B. The Editor of the Paralyzek are
lies as usual when he says that we he
were drunk last week."

Would You Believe It?
That we arc authorized hv the nronriftt.nr

Kemp's Sarsaparilla to refund the
money 10 anyone who has taken three- -
iourtns ot a bottle without relief? We d

positive that no other proprietor has
theconfidence In his medicine to do this. ofis for enriching, cleansing and ourifv- -

the blood and toning up the system.
Price 81. Call at my store. Kesnectfullv. it
Geo. E. Woodward, Morrisville, Vt.

nam, xiyue x aru : A. Kich. Mor-
ristown, C. N . Thomas, Stowe, Henrv

Eden, R. D. Whittemore, Belvidere,
Moses McFarland, Waterville, Dana
S. Hutchins, Wolcott, W. Warner,
Johnson. Recess was then taken un-
til 1.30 o'clock, at which time the
convention was called to order by the
President, and report of the commit-
tee called for. The nominating com-
mittee first reported the following list
of county officers, which list waslec-ted- .

For county committee, A. L.
Noyes, of Hyde Park, Moses McFar-
land, of Waterville, L. C. Moody, of
Stowe. For County Senator. Cant.
Moses met ailand ; Assistant Judges
R. D. Whittemore, of Belvidere, Ed
son Slayton, of Wolcott ; Sheriff, E
ai. banborn, of Eden; Judaeof Pro
bate, C. S. Noyes, Morristown ; for
States Attorney, L. C. Moody, of
stowe ; High liailiff, E. B. Bullard
of North Hyde Park, The report of
the committee on rssorttSns as fol
lows :

Resolve J, That we reaffirm our belief andconfidence in the Democratic party.
.R?.solve1'That we en(lorae the resolutions ofme tuiiiuur.iuo ouiie convention, held at Mont-peiie- r

July 22, and pledge our support to the
iiiouGuia nomination.

?r"iTih,' L lB Lw.'.th. great sorrow that
urain oi mat great Statesmanhonestly elected in 1870 to the chief magistracy. .othis nnrinn Cnm.inl T mill..MUUt uaiuBcia, Aimen, uiib wrongtuuy

deprived oi tlie houor the people conferred

Kesoiveu, rnat wo especially approve the
resolution auupicit oy me state Convention re
aucingtne poll to J I, and that we regard thelaw taxing polls after sixtv years of age aswrong, and often cruel, and that it should be so
changed as to exempt polls after sixty years of

Resolved. That we minora th ;i,,i,n.,f .i
. . .(.uuout - . r. i Ti i in nnr enn.

porting the Republican candidate for the Prcsiueucy iu ice
Besolved, That we believe in the execution

ui inc pruuiuiiry mv as long as it stands unrepealed, equally upon all alike; not for revenge,tu' P reformation.
Resolved, That we Dledce our annnnrt h

1 he resolutions were adopted. Mr
Waldo Brigham then made a speech,
ionoweu Dy iu. n. Cacfy, and the con
vention adjourned

Ihe town committees are as fol
lows: Eden, F.F.White, S.Camp
oeu, ti. u. Harrington; Stowe, C
E. Mcfllahon, (J. E. Burt, S. G. At- -
wood; Belvidere, A. M. Holbrook
Byron Fletcher, William Tracv : Cam- -

bridge, li. S. Fuller, C. C. Holmes.
C. W. Turner; Morristown, Edson
Pinnev, Geo. S. Small, Azro Durkee
Wolcott, A. B. Pike, D. N. Hutchins,
Azro Andrews ; Hyde Park, Frank
H. Strong, U. M. Davis, B. E. Bull
ard ; Elmore, A. A. Graves, Francis
Merntt, Samuel Doty; Johnson, D.
bcott, Johu H. Hay ford, Dr. George

v ooaard

Farm Notes.
A man should keep only so many

cows as ne can ieed in the best man
ner. Ten cows well fed will nav au,t. l ... ...

J l"a" u"en scantily
When the butter dairyman has

studied this question carefully, he will
try to And a weekly market for hishf , IP 1, I t

. . V . s "uuormiy
sooa article, he will find a retailer
who has regular customers, who an
preciate good butter, and when thev
become acauainted with his hrri.
wlU Pay lue highest price for it. The
dealer soon finds that.n, h.,ft.. ,;n
. . "

han n n Fr.Mm 1 I I "auunuiuju goou jjnue, ue is anx
10U9 to uandle " and will give
juu miiou uetier terms man you can
get on the general market. Another
business arrangement you will find
profitable, where you can, is to make
these weekly deliveries by express.
ana receive your collections through
the bank, requiring no travel, exceut
to deliver your butter at your exnress
office. We think many farmers travel
too much in doing their business, and
thus add largely to their expenses

It is claimed that a pound of notk
can be produced at a les3 cost than a
pound of poultry, which is true only
to a certain extent, In some sections
the pork is the cheapest, while in oth
ers the pouftry has the advantage
Hut let the cost per pound be what it
may, the price of poultry is always
higher than that 01 pork, and hence
there is more profit in poultry than in
pork. When we compare the ho
with the hen, the advantage is largely
uutouiuib latter, for in addiTinn

to furnisJS a certain number of
pounds of poultry, she also furnishr-- s

more than double.....her weight in e"-"--

'and in nrnnrtrtmn. trttrWl -- . )w. nun w uuauuit;u
will return a profit of over 100 per
cent. Her progeny, compared with
that of the sow, pays much better
when young, and the labor required
tor her care is insignificant. If de- -
desired, the hen will consume the
same offal and waste matter that the
hog will, can subsist profitably oi
proportionately less, and the quality
of her products is far superior in nu- -
trition to those from the hor, while if
she U brought to the same0de2ree in
fat she will add one-four- th more to
her value.

While we have no hesitation
claiming for the poultry business larg
er prohts in proportion to capital in
vested than in any other class of stock
ou the farm, yet, like anvthins else.
there are many obstacles in the way
to cause disappointment. As with
cows that fall off in milk, so inav the
uens cease layinsr. An oversio it. hv- r- - .7

not properly providing for them in
winter mav be the entering .n,l, e

J " '.'n ntUSC Vl
rouo, which in a week will
labor of months. The injudicious
purchase ot an unhealthy fowl may
lay the foundation of cholera con- -
tagion, while the novice who has had
no CVnerienee. mnv bikI1
houses and low s overrun with line

. "
iosieu uomus in winter, too many

uens together, imperfect ventilation. '
few cracks in the wall, though an- -

parentiv insisrniticant mnt.t.ors mnv he
. .... ' "lue turning points between profit and

not make himself familiar with the
cuaiacienstics oi tne nreeds mav lind
himself keeping Leghorns when he
should have Brahmas instead, or may
feed them too little or get them too
tat. If mistaken are made the poul
tijujuu win uenouncc me wliole busi

.11 ; . .. . -uuss us u uuiusion. wi.en in ron rinto
that he expected too much before

knew what should be nerformed.
One cannot read too much poultry
literature, or give himself too much
practical experience. or

The Knights of Labor in Montreal
not pay the least attention to the

pastorals or anathemas of the Chureh
Rome. Not only does the order

continue to flourish and multiply, but
is taking an important part in

"large enough to inclose the grave of
a young man about twenty-fiv- e years
of age."

Look out for the August meteors
about now. They will be most nu-

merous in the north-easter- n sky, in
the constellation Perseus.

Here is good news for the pickle
eater. The crop on Long Island,
which usually amounts to about 50,-000,0- 00

pickles or cucumbers, will be
nearly double this year.

Letters mailed in hotel envelopes
are sent to the dead letter office, not-
withstanding the 10 days return no-

tice on the corner, when they fail to
reach the person addressed.

Corn throughout New England is
unusually backward this season, and
according to present indications the
crop will be light.

An elephant belonging to a circus,
engaged in a prize fight with two cam-

els while the three were traveling in
one railroad car the other daj--, and
used them so badly as to kill one and
injure the other so that he had to be
shot.

A veteran hotel proprietor at Long
Island says it costs 98 cents a head
per diem to feed his guests, counting
all wastage. The remainder of the
$6 to $8 a day goes for music and
other luxuries and for the profits.

Two hundred and fifty pilgrims
have left Russia for Jerusalem during
the piesent summer, and active prep-
arations are being made in several
parts of the country to celebrate the
ninth century of the introduction of
Christianity into Russia.

A polite English lawyer, who found
thst a serious conflagration was pro-
ceeding in his coat tails, apologized
to the bench for the incident, and then
divested himself of his coat and hur
ried out of the court room in his shirt
sleeves.

There aro 3600 eunchs in the Impe
rial palace at Pekin. They are treat
ed very severely and placed under
strict regulations, but when they get
into favor, as they often do, they wield
enormous power, owing to their imme
diate contact with the Emperor and
Empress.

It is highly popular this season to
make brief visits to inexpensive re
sorts, and for those who cannot de
vote long periods to rest and recrea
tion there is much to be gained in
these brief moments of change. A
day spent at the seashore, a Sunday
rest among the inns, will refresh a
business man or any one devoted to
office work for a much longer time
than the time spent in actual vaca
tion.

A mammoth elevator project ha3
been arranged by the Washburn flour
ing mills of Minneapolis. A small
house between two large ones is to
hold all the machinery, and the grain
is to be carried on belts from the
smaller building to the larger, the lat
ter having a storage capacity of over
a million bushels each. It is estimat
ed that 15,000 bushels can be trans
terreu each way to each house per
hour.

Wiggins insists that the great storm
which he predicted for this fall will be
on hand. He says "September will
open cold and stormy, premonitory to
mv great storm, commencing on the
29th, and the great war of the ele-

ments will come as sure as the sun is
in the heavens. It will be a storm of
unparalleled violence, and after sweep-
ing across the Atlantic and traversing
the conuntry, will exhaust its energy
upon the rugged front offered by the
Rocky Mountains."

An eccentric farmer at Hartford,
Ind., is engaged in the task of

by walking many miles
each day upon an improvised track,
to wear away three layers which he
imagines have been added to his feet.
He began his tireless walk about two
years ago, and keeps upon his feet
eighteen hours out of the twentr-fou- r.

Instead of being made weak by the
exercise, he is growing stronger ever3T
day. His limbs are firm as iron and
his tendons like whip cord. He has
now walked some 60,000 miles and
his pace is increasing daily. He is
rational on all other subjects.

The eye-ston- e, which is so efficient
in removing foreign bodies from the
eye, is oiten said to be "aave, be
cause it moves about when put in vin
egar. it is composed ot calcareous
material, which when placed in the
acid is made to move by carbonic acid
gas evolved from contact with the
liquid. The eye-sto- is the front
door, as it were, to the shell of a lit
tie molluscous animal of tlie South
American coast, and closes up the
shell after the animal has gone in, so
as to serve as a protection.

The opinion common among moun- -

ain tourists mat a munuer siorm111 ! Vmay be observed oeiow tne stanu
point of the spectator, is disputed by
a German scientist. He believes this
can happen only on the summits of
very high mountains, as careful ob
servations on the Alps have convinced
him that the height above the earth
of the lowest stratum of clouds in a
thunder storm is never less than 4200
feet, while generally it is more than
7500 feet. The apparent play of
lightning beneath the spectator is an
optical illusion.

The Wilmington, Del., JVeios sa-- s a
huge waterspout formed several days
ao in Burton's Bay, on the eastern
siue 01 yvecomac. 11 cxienucu in a
spiral column all the way up to the
overhanging clouds, and standing out
against a clear blue sky, formed a
beautiful sight to persons, many of
whom witnessed it at a distance of 15

20 miles. It broke before doing
any damage, but several fishermen
had to row with all their might to get
out of the track of the whirling col
umn as it swept up the ba It is
supposed that the water-spo- ut was at
least thirty yards in diameter. Per
sons living along tne snores 01 liur-ton- 's

Bay were greatly excited and
frightened bv the novel occurrence.

ters, and the campaign was managed
throughout under his own personal
direction. Ihe election of that year
was followed by the dispute over the
electorial commission. The country
at large has never believed that Mr.
Tilden countenanced the threats of an
appeal to arms on the part of his
followers, which marked that stormy
period, but the revelations in regard
to the attempt of his New York mana-
gers and friends, through the famous
"cipher telegrams, to buy electoral
votes in the South and in Oregon,
greatly injured him in the eyes of the
people. Mr. Tilden left an estate of
about 85,000,000. It is said that
$2,000,000 i3 given to relatives and
83,000,000 to public charities. He
never married.

The Axti-Saloo- x Movement. The
llepublican istate Committee held a
meeting at Montpelier on the 3d inst.,
to appoint delegates to attend the Na-
tional Anti-Saloo- n Republican Confer-
ence to be held in Chicago in September.
The following members of the commit-
tee were present: C. S. Page of La
moille county, F. V. Baldwin of Orleans
county. Li.O. Greene of W indsor county,
L. M. Read of Windham county, John
C. Stearns of Orange county, AI. A.
Bingham of Chittenden county, Olin
Merrill of Franklin county.S. D. Ilob-so- n

of Essex county and A. R. Manning
of Grand Isle county. The members of
the committee expressed themselyes as
heartily in sympathy with the anti-saloo- n

movement. The committee se-

lected the following representative Re-
publicans for appointment as delegates
and alternates to attend the conference:
Hon. W. C. Dunton of Rutland, Con-
gressman John W. Stewart of Middle-bur- y,

Col. John B. Mead of Randolph,
Frank Plumley, Esq., of Northfleld,
Editor L. O. Greene of the Woodstock
Standard, Editor D. M. Camp of the
Newport Express, ex-Go- v. John L. Bar-sto- w

of Shelburne, Hon. Daniel Roberts
of Burlington, George A. Brown of Bel-
lows Falls, P. K. Gleed of Morrisville,
Editor C: M. Stone of the St. Johnsbury
Caledonian, Z. M. Mansur of Island
Pond. II. II. Hill of Isle La Motte, Guy
C. Noble, Esq., of St. Albans, Hon. A.
V. Woodworm of Enosburgh and F. E.

Brownell of Pownal.

An Expensive Administration'. In
1884 a Republican administration paid
off and cancelled 8110,000,000 of inter
est-beari- bonds. In 1883 it paid off
S125.000.000 of bonds. In 1S82 75,000,- -
000 and in 1881 SS4,000,000 of bonds were
cancelled and paid by the same admin
istration. The present democratic

is paying off bonds at the
rate of only $45,000,000 a year, or barely
enougn to meet tne requirements ot tne
BiiiKinir tuna, liut ue present, aemo- -
CratiC administration ha8 done Some
"lliis u iiiuum-o- oummiijuor
tion did not do. It has withdrawn
S7o,000,000 trom the Channel Ot DUS1-

Iiess. iuiu uiieu lb uu ill mo uciiauiv i

vaults, in excess of all the needs of the
government, This democratic financial
freak is costing the viiintrv, 7.tfl fnrvuu - - v ' I

every working dav in the year, by con
tinuing the interest on $75,000,000 of
three per cent bonds wmcn might be
paid off. Cleveland Leaner.

How rapidly the candidates for presi-
dent and vice-preside- nt in recent years
have passed away. There are only two

living Hayes and Arthur.
Cleveland is the only Democratic candi
date for president living. Of the Re
publican candidates only three survive

Fremont, Hayes and Blaine. It is re
markable, also, that four Democratic
nominees for president, one
and one vice-preside- nt, died within a
single year. It is an illustrious list that
is inscribed on death's remorseless rec
ord of a twelvemonth Grant, Seymour,
Mcuieiian, iiancocK, luden and lien- -
dricks. The wives of presidents linger

iTayes and Mrs. Garfield3 testif All of
them but Mrs. Hayes are widows, and

i - a f - wirt i
?acn receives an annuity or sq,uuu aur- -
in . .Mra-- . COCk has been
voted an annuity or 52,000 tor lite.

It Makes a Difference How Yov
Mix TiiEM.-S- am Jones gives some very
wholesome advice to political prohibi- -
tionists. He says: VrohibitioV with
nolitics will heln nolitir-s-. hut don't vnn
put any politics m your prohibition. If
l.lll H - .rs,. n wrt nnnr. V .1.1 nnA I I
T ! 14 UU VUU aiC 1UU SCO X DUb
mirrar in - a ffhn tr. lin m i

but if vou vut vour coffee in vour surar!
your sugar 13 rumea"

tensions nave recently been granted
to Vermonters as follows : Almira H.
lAll Xk , "tttClUUlJf, tl lllUlll.ll llHU I

$4125 arrears; Luke Joslyn, Waterbury,
S12 a month and 8480 arrears : Lorenzo
D. smith. Williamstown, $4 a month
ana ou arrears ; vuanes.uean, vvooa.
OLUL'fk) via ( iiiliiyil auu M.'jtnj allcaio 1 I

John Urassaw, Montpelier, an increase
fl0J..a..m2J.?iw;in.: w;

man, w aterbury, an increase from ?6 to
58 a month : Cornelius C. Clary. Greens
boro. an increase from 10 to $14 a month ;
William Hudson. Middlesex, an increase
from $4 to $( a month ; W. A. Macom-be- r,

Craftsbury, restored to rolls with
$7UO arrears

A few days ago when a Michigan
banker closed his doors against de
positors, a woman who had 8800 on
deposit, took a revolver and sailed up
to his house. The banker wasn't at
home, but hl3 wife was. She had on
ft of afioo dfnmnnd. nnd
gold watch, and a couple of bracelets
worth 8100 apiece. "Shed!" ob--!
served the woman with the revolver.
"What?" "I want that jewelry as a
security for my m ney, and I'm in a
hurry." She got it, but she had not
held " iweuiy-iou- r nours oeiore n
tn.n 50MW room,l cho TOa"

w llcf L1UU1"
,J

in keeping with the season, the "Mid- -
... .. . .. ..I. : T, yw,..mv.n.. 1, 1.1. I

suuiuici uuuuajr vnmuiti is nutiucauic

aentertaining descripUon of "Algiers and
its ssuourDs"; Mrs. iucy M. Mitchell
contributes a picturesque account of the

and university of "Heidel- -
berg." Tlie $uttZin- -terest from
dredth anniversary of the opening of the

muTcioij lAiiB un wiuuer 10 ui tinsyear. "Sea Birds at the Fame Islands."
by Bryan Hook, with illustrations by the N.
author, gives a description of tlie birds

be found off the Northumberland coast
the islands with which is associated

the heroism of Grace Darling; "The
Western Art Movement." by Ripley
Hitchcock, reveals arc tendencies and
achievements which will perhaps sur
prise those whose attention lias been ab of
sorbed by the art growth or JVew York,
Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington. are

ItCroup, whooping couch and bronchitis imme Ingdiately relieved 07 snnuu's cure.
For Lamb Back, tide or chest, use Shiloh's

rorua naaier. io cents.

mesa puis were a wonaertui discovery. Ho others like them in the world. Will positively enr8or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is wort h ten titn tt r
box of pills. Find out
about them, and you tiwill always be thank, L.Qful. One pill a dose.
Parsons'Pills contain
nothing harmful, are
easy to take, and
cause no inconven- -
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be had
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;
the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

earnest men to question the motives county ; Charles W.King, Essex coun-n-

meti.d. f n.riv lendem. hnt it ty ; E. Davison, Orleans county; D. L

G-E- T

JOB

DONE

First--Class

, i , .u ,!.x,muu" 6.Icf rwlu
auory syini, in one wnu opuuaea iu uj
way such a movement in any party

rrvm me utterances 01 aouie e
tnnv and t.he 'Third nartv nanera. wo I n
judge that they fear their occupation th
would be ffone Should SUCa a ffrand lueiu nuerebt iv iur reaueia ;

0 Iv. n fnt Tn rnr nnlntvn I

Xeauib UCWIUO a xaui. uui "I""'"" I

It is the grandest opportunity of the
ae, and if it fails through the opposi- -

f tho frienda f nrohihition. the.
KiVU V ."H .. f - - J I

country will groan many years longer
under the evil of intemperance than Jt
otherwise will. I

nr. t 0to hv onmo

Work atc tuuU. u--- v. ""J
people will so strenuously condemn
the itepuDiican party ior not maniug
this reform a distinct issue, and at the
same time ridicule and hinder the ac- -

tne to wuiie xuver junc- -
comphshment of a result so much to Uon wm De sent via Scotts. IIow loDg
b desired. Cliristian Messenger, J the war will last, no one can tell.

Whereas, my wife, Lucy C. Gale, has left mv

F" W UALE-4- 4Sioak. vt, July i i, isao.


